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Intende

Enjoy a Midsumm
mer night's Feast of Entertainm
E
ent
w
a Cele
ebrity aucttion and to
op class Ca
abaret!
Food, wine,
Celebrity
y Auctionee
er Michael Simkins
S
will dazzle you with unique
e and very de
esirable thea
atre
memorab
bilia, superb tickets with back stage tours and more.
m
Michael is
i a familiar face on stag
ge and television. He ha
as appeared
d in West End production
ns
such as Chicago
C
and
d Mama Mia, was nomin
nated Best Supporting
S
A
Actor in the NT’s
N
A View from
the Bridg
ge. His TV sh
hows include
e Lewis, Min
nder and Doctors and film
ms V for Ven
ndetta,
Revelatio
ons, Disney’s Heidi and Leigh’s Top
psy-Turvy.
As a welll-known auth
hor and journalist, Micha
ael has writte
en three enttertaining an
nd best-sellin
ng
books: What’s
W
My Mo
otivation, Co
osta-shortlistted Fatty Ba
atter and his new travel book
b
Detourr De
France. He is also a regular con
ntributor to T
The Times, The
T Guardia
an, The Dailyy Mail and The
T
Daily Tellegraph and is also a fam
miliar voice o
on Radio 4 in programm
mes such as Front Row, Off
The Page
e, Quote Un
nquote and BH.
B
If you enjjoy food, win
ne, top classs cabaret and a celebrityy auction, the
en don't misss the
wonderfful Midsumm
mer night eve
ent at the Fre
ensham Pon
nd Hotel, Sunday 27 Jun
ne, 7.00 for 7.30pm.
7
Feast on a delicious supper and enjoy a proffessional Ca
abaret - with performers from the We
est
End and The Royal Shakespeare
S
e Company..
The even
nt is being he
eld in aid of local charityy, Farnham Theatre
T
Asssociation so book
b
your ticckets
now; you
ur confirmation will inclu
ude a list of the auction lo
ots.
It’s going
g to be a nigh
ht to remember and tickkets are only £30 a head!
FTA really do promis
se you a Mid
dsummer nig
ght’s Feast of
o Entertainm
ment!
For more
e details of th
he menu, au
uction items and to book
k, just go to
www.farn
nhamtheatre
e.org.uk/ticke
et.html or ccall 0844 412
2 5771.

Michael Simkins
S
is FTA’s
F
witty and multi-tale
ented Celebrrity Auctionn
neer

Note to Editor
Founded in 2006, the Farnham Theatre Association is a non-profit making voluntary working group,
with expertise in professional and amateur theatre, education, heritage, charitable enterprise, and has
legal and financial advisers. We are formed to provide the basis of a charitable trust which will be able
to run the theatre in its developing and final form.
We intend to re-establish a regional professional theatre in Farnham. Our objective is to provide
entertainment and education not available elsewhere in the town. Our membership and support
comes from the public and from theatre professionals. We are non-political. We campaign on behalf
of the 6,000 objectors to the demolition of the Redgrave Theatre and potential audiences.
We campaign to reopen our existing theatre, the purpose-built and much praised Redgrave, which
remains boarded up and unused or for its replacement for the benefit of the town and its wide draw of
visitors from across South-West Surrey, North Hampshire and beyond.

National Support
Lord Richard Attenborough, Dame Judi Dench, James Bolam, Sue Jameson, Maureen Lipman and
Jemma Redgrave, Hugh Bonneville, Stephanie Cole, Geraldine James, Zoe and Jessica Wanamaker,
Dominic Dromgoole, Warren Mitchell, Richard Cordery, Graham Norton, Christopher Timothy,
Geraldine McEwen, Roy Hudd and Farnham’s very own supporters Kika Mirylees and Abigail
McKern.

Local Support
The Farnham Society, The Farnham Trust, Farnham Theatre Archive Association, Farnham Rep,
Farnham Visitors Forum, Tindle Newspapers, Andrew Lodge Estate Agents, Crown Litho of Guildford,
Slush Media and Frensham Pond Hotel.

FTA contacts:
Celia Sandars, Fundraiser (01252 726420) email: celia.sandars@web-hq.com
Anne Cooper, Chairman (01252 716394) email: anne.cooper@farnhamthetre.co.uk
Mike Silver, Director (01252 725263) email: mike.s@farnhamtheatre.co.uk

